. Adjusted mean shift (in months) of age at pubertal onset associated with log2 prenatal urinary biomarker concentrations (ng/ml), controlling additionally for overweight/obese status at age seven. Table S2 . Mediation by age seven obesity of associations between log2 prenatal chemical exposure (ng/ml) and puberty timing. Figure S1 . Directed Acyclic Graph used to determine confounders for all models.
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Supplemental Table S1 . Adjusted mean shift (in months) of age at pubertal onset associated with log2 prenatal urinary biomarker concentrations (ng/ml), controlling additionally for overweight/obese status at age seven Biomarker concentrations are a specific gravity-adjusted average of measurements at the baseline and 26-week visits.
Accelerated failure time models adjusted for maternal education, years in US, family poverty during pregnancy, diet quality index during pregnancy, maternal pre-pregnancy BMI, and overweight/obese status at age seven.
Supplemental Table S2 . Mediation by age seven obesity of associations between log2 prenatal chemical exposure (ng/ml) and puberty timing Models adjusted for maternal education, years in US, family poverty during pregnancy, diet quality index during pregnancy, maternal pre-pregnancy BMI, and overweight/obese status at age seven.
